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Outline

• Tipping point: Remote patient monitoring & technology 

• Current HTN Landscape – primacy, high prevalence, low control

• Trouble trifecta 

• BP uncertainty

• therapeutic inertia

• patient self-management

• Home BP monitoring

• Value to clinician & value to patient

• Best Practices

• Barriers versus forward forces

• $ matters

• Take home



Help define the future of digital health
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Primacy of Hypertension among ALL risk factors 
for Global Burden of Disease

Leading risk factors



▪ Since 1999 and 

based on a threshold 

value of >140/90,   

the prevalence of 

HTN is unchanged.

▪ Control of HTN was 

terrible,                

then improved,            

then plateaued,    

then regressed (!)



24%

45%

▪ Applying the 

threshold value of 

>130/80,           

nearly half of US 

adults have HTN. 

▪ Plus, only a quarter 

of patients with HTN 

have their BP under 

control (!)



Why such poor 
HTN control? 
Trouble trifecta • BP variability

• Clinical inertia

• Patient non-adherence to medical advice



Finding fixes: 
What’s the BP? 
(!@%*&?!)

• What’s the BP? 

– Varies within day and between days

– Changes with recent activity, talking, body 
position, arm position, emotion, ...

– Technique matters (body position, arm 
position, cuff size, clothing, resting)

– Home BP ≠ Office BP

– Measurement error due to device



Finding fixes: 
What’s the BP? 
(!@%*&?!)







Therapeutic inertia

The tendency of providers to not advance Rx 
during an office visit during which the 
charted BP is high.

-> Many possible explanations during any 
given encounter.

-> Common theme: Provider unsure of 
actual or true BP.



The role of the 
patient –
Chronic disease 
self-management

• Like many chronic diseases, HTN control is limited by 
the ability to the patient to “manage” their condition.

• Hypertension relatively unique in that the patient is 
unaware of their disease “control” since BP elevation is 
asymptomatic.

• HTN self-management consists of…

Medication refills and daily adherence

Avoiding high Na foods

Otherwise healthy diet

Maintaining a health weight

Regular exercise

Showing up for scheduled appts

• Does it also consist of home BP monitoring?
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Reduced stress

Increased importance of stress…

Increased medication adherence

Increased importance of…
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Increased importance of exercise
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Increased importance of BP…
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American Journal of Medicine (2018) 131:1125.e1 1125.e8



What if we helped 
patients do 
systematic home BP 
monitoring? → May pay dividends for all aspects of self-

management



What are the 
provider benefits
from home BP 
monitoring?

Useful data!
1. To confirm diagnosis

2. To identify white-coat HTN (normal home BP
with high office BP)

3. To identify masked HTN (high home BP
with normal office BP)

4. To evaluate response to Rx

5. To predict risk for CVD events: out-of-office BP 
better predicts risks than office BP.

Useful activity!
1. Gets patient engaged in their disease self-

management (e.g., can then improve adherence)

risk) 



Home BP 
measurement --
Best practices



Home BP 
measurement –
Best practices

How to ensure my patients are using accurate BP 
devices? 

→ Advise purchase of device by major 
manufacturer [Omron or LifeSource (A&D 
Medical)].

→ Full list of devices meeting AMA qualifications 
for accuracy found at www.validatebp.org

→ Train your MA to validate devices annually.



Home BP 
measurement –
Best practices

In-office validation of home BP device accuracy:
→ Use A-B-B-A protocol



Home BP 
measurement –
Best practices

What monitoring schedule is recommended in 
ACC/AHA and European HTN guidelines: 

→ Patient should record 2 morning and evening 
readings for 7 consecutive days before each 
provider encounter.



Home BP 
measurement –
Best practices

→ ACC/AHA and European guidelines: 

Patient should record 2 morning and evening 
readings for 7 consecutive days before each 
provider encounter.

→Muldoon method:

Patients record morning and evening BP 2 days a 
week continuously. 

X



Home BP 
measurement –
Morning and evening 2 
days a week, every 
week
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Home BP 
measurement –
Best practices

→ Calculate average 
(typically, over one month)

→ Goal BP?
Old goal: <140/90.

ACC/AHA goal:  <130/80

CMS goal: < 140/90

Muldoon goal: <135/851

(1) Kario K, Shimbo D, Hoshide S, et al. Emergence of Home Blood Pressure-Guided Management 
of Hypertension Based on Global Evidence. 
Hypertension. 2019;:HYPERTENSIONAHA11912630. 
doi:10.1161/HYPERTENSIONAHA.119.12630, 10.1161/HYPERTENSIONAHA.119.12630



Let’s be realistic!  Barriers to implementation of 
systematic home BP monitoring

Patient barriers

→Needs technique education

→Needs an accurate BP cuff

→Needs to choose schedule & adhere to it

→Needs to accurately record their BP

→May obsess over BP readings

PCP/workflow/systems barriers

→Getting home BP data to providers

→Generating averages

→Communications

→Other workflow details

→Time burden

→Reimbursement



Payment for doing 
this “between 
visit” work?



Payment for doing 
this “between 
visit” work?



Payment for doing 
this “between 
visit” work?



Payment for doing 
this “between 
visit” work?



Payment for doing 
this “between 
visit” work?

Your UPMC resource for billing for home BP management –
Lytle, Jamie <lytlej@upmc.edu>



Hypertension pharmacotherapy in a nutshell

Steps 1, 2 and 3:

▪ Fully utilize 3 first-line drug classes

▪ Specifically, use maximal tolerated doses of a thiazide, an ACEI/ARB, and 

a calcium antagonist

Steps 4 and 5: if uncontrolled ….

▪ Fully utilize the 2 second ling drug classes

▪ Specifically, maximal tolerated doses of a beta blocker and an 
aldosterone agonist (spironolactone)

→ Only after exhausting the above consider an alpha blocker, clonidine, 
or hydralazine



Take home ✓ HTN is the leading cause of illness suffering world-wide.

✓ Tipping point: Remote patient monitoring, remote visits, 
and asynchronous care will expand starting now. 

✓ BP control is poor due to the trifecta of BP uncertainty, 
therapeutic inertia, and poor patient self-management

✓ Home BP monitoring Best Practices:

▪ Educating patients on proper technique

▪ Ensuring use of an accurate device

▪ Advising a continuous, low intensity monitoring 
schedule to generate monthly BP averages.

✓ Home BP monitoring can be better leveraged to benefit 
the patient and the provider through technology advances 
and clinical innovations. 


